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Lifetim) weltness

Name:

NEW PATIENT INTAKF], F'ORM Date:

age: _ Date of birth:

Hm#( )

urk#( )

Address:

City/Zip:

E-mail: Cell#( )

Occupation: Referred by:

_single _married _divorced _widowed children & ages:

Biiefly describe your current health problem:

When and how did it start?

Have you had this before? (If yes, when?)

Which .areas of your lifg .contribute most to your stress?
work - 
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rrow do v" s'19.:Jf;l,1ptxs'.'?!*$?1*F.l:T: ::* :::.:: *@. .#f,E"Js#J /getring worse / stabre

How do you rate yogr emotioua.VrTelrtat heatth? (please circle one on.each side belorv)
' -- - - et'ceitent/ good l fair /poor........................................gettifr[-66tter / getting worse / stable

Do you exercise regularly? (Y) (N) How often per week? lx 2x 3x 4x 5x 6x 7x 7+

Exercise activities:

How do you rate your dietary habits? excellent / good I fait I poor / not sure

Check if vou resularlv eat or drink these: diet sweeteners fried foqds --margarine--Eirv6rcduafi- - "fastfood meat -alcohol softdFi-nks brea<Is7-pastries

_[|rd)fi;66i; __ftp-d6a _iiiaio waved fooils _salty snack f6orls _efrergy drinks

Do you currently take any medications for a medical condition? (If yes, please list below)

Do you have a history of substance abuse? (Y) (N) Are you in recovery? (Y) (N) How long?

Please list surgical procedures with dates:

Family Ilistory of: _cancer _heart disease _ diabetes 
-mental 

illness 
-obesity -hypertension

Do you have any specific, regularly scheduled strategies in place in your life to "de-stress?o'

Please list:

Please give your most immediate response to injury or stress: 
-anger -fear 

other:

How committed are you to your HIIIALTII? strongly / fairly / weakly / barely / not sure

Are you witling to make some changes in your lifestyle to achieve your health goals? (Y) (N)

Sign: Date


